MODERN SLAVERY ACT: EXTENSION FOR MODERN SLAVERY STATEMENT AND
INFORMATION FOR REPORTING ENTITIES ABOUT THE IMPACTS OF COVID-19
The Commonwealth Government has recently extended the deadline for submission of modern slavery
statements (and not the reporting periods for entities, which remain unchanged).
The table below sets out the new reporting deadlines:
Reporting period extension

Original deadline for submission of
modern slavery statement

New, extended deadline for
submission of modern slavery
statement

1 April 2019 – 31 March 2020
(foreign financial year)

30 September 2020

31 December 2020

1 July 2019 – 30 June 2020
(Australian financial year)

31 December 2020

31 March 2021

1 January 2020 – 31 December 2020

30 June 2021

Not applicable
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HOW ENTITIES CAN REDUCE THE MODERN SLAVERY RISKS IN THEIR SUPPLY
CHAINS DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Australian Border Force has recently published guidance to help entities reduce the risk of workers in their operations and supply chains becoming exposed to modern
slavery as a result of COVID-19. Our summary follows.
Supplier contract
obligations

Entities should ensure supplier
contracts contain provisions
about compliance with antislavery and human trafficking
policies, including reporting
breaches and ensuring the
supplier has taken steps to
remove slavery or human
trafficking within its business
and supply chains.

Maintain supplier
relationships and
honouring current
contracts

Entities are to recognise and
identify that certain
purchasing practices, such as
short production windows and
last-minute orders, may
increase modern slavery risks
for workers.

Identify a
questionnaire for
suppliers modern
slavery risks

Entities are to develop a
template questionnaire for
suppliers to identify
modern slavery risks and
actions in the supply
chain.

Collaborate with
suppliers, workers,
investors, peak bodies
to identify best
practice

Entities should train
workers about modern
slavery risks linked to the
impact of COVID-19, to
protect and support
workers.

Review key international
resources and implement
guidance to support work
in supply chains

Entities should discuss modern
slavery risks with executives and
boards as part of COVID-19
updates and use internal modern
slavery working groups to
identify opportunities for action
locally and internationally.

Update their modern
slavery statements

Entities should continue to
assess and address modern
slavery risks during the
COVID-19 pandemic and
report on these actions in
their modern slavery
statements.
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Aaron is an employment law specialist and is experienced in
all areas of workplace relations and safety law. Aaron works
with clients to develop and implement strategic human
resources, employee, industrial relations and workplace
management goals.

Felicity has broad experience in employment law and
workplace health and safety and has acted for private
clients on a range of advisory and litigious matters.

Partner

Aaron supports clients with their employment and human
resources matters across all sectors. He works with clients
both domestically and on cross-border matters to deliver
practical and commercial solutions in crucial and significant
employee relations situations.

Lawyer

Felicity provided WHS Consulting services for a large
international law firm within their employment and
labour team and occupational health, safety and
security team. Felicity works across a broad group of
industries including Rail, Retail, Transport, Aviation,
Financial Services, Resources and Energy,
Construction, Food and Beverage offering safety
guidance.
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